
0001 ~VENING EVERYBODY: Pr om Pek lng by way of Hong Kong ··-

news today of violent clas~es in R number of major cltlcs 

1n3lde Red China. Thts , the la t est developmen t in a power 

struggle , presenting the Chinese Communists with their 

gravest internal crisis since they took over the country 

in Nineteen Forty-Nine. 

According to diplomatic reports, dispatches from fore ign ! 

newsmen and travelers arriving at Hong Kong -- full-scale 

rioting is going on 1n Shanghai and Nanklng; plus tales 

of widespread a,sorder, torture and atrocities -- in Canton, 

Foochow, and Peking itself. Farmers, factory workers and 

civil servants battling youthful Red guards -- 1n a struggle 

t hat could well etermine future leadership of Red China. 

So rar -- Chln~'s three mi l lion-man army -- reportedly 

. ,~0 
steering clear x,s the ftght . Backl ng neither chairman 

Mao Tse Tun nor his chie f rl al -- Pres i dent Liu Shao-Cht . 



LEAD--;' 

NevertleleJ3, the situation ts believed to be heading 

for a showdown. Reports from various world capitals, tell 

of the sudden departure of Ch tnese d tploma ts - - he ad lng 

back to their homeland. 

Meanwhile, from London -- a report that Chairman 

Mao seems to have lost the support of most of his party 

hterarchy. But he sttll reportedly has w1desJead following 

among the Chinese masses. 

The situation -- we're told -- is such that all-out 

civil war ls a definite possibility . 



HONG KONG ----------
Former Republican Presidential candidate 

Barry Goldwater - a visitor today to Hong Kong enroute 

h o ,n e - fro ,n h is trt'ff:,t{:, ~-'{.~~~ 
~ Republians have "less than a fifty-fifty cha,ace - to 

1"-•l~ p~~ -
come to power" in the next US election . 

A. 

Said Goldwater - "Euerything depe,ads o,e 

what's happening in Viet Nam. If the war should e,ad 

favorably - there is little cha,ece of toppli,eg the Democrats." 

Next qu es Hon: Wllat if Ille war !_s s [ill~"? 

As far as politics are co,ecerned - ii probably would,a't 

make muclt differe,ece - said Gold.,ater • ....-/r1fdiflg tllat ,, 
"a great majorit•y of America,es' - clearly support tlae 

PY es id en t 's It an d ling of t 11 e war. A d ,_, w Ill ''co,. ti"" e 
~ 

to s up p o rt th e Pres id e ,. t " - s a i d 11 e - '' a s l o "g as h e 

h a" d l e s th e w a r ; ,. a w a y we /e e l w i II w i ,. . " 



SAIGON 

A dominant theme of Comm11nist propaga,ada -

4-f " .. ;t--;.. ~ 
~ charge that American fighting men are killing i,anocent 

men, women and children in Viet Nam. Which means that 

the /Ix foll owing i I em - will never appear in the Co mm u,als I 

press. 

~ story,,. from Saigon, Tellir,g of a Viet 

Co,ag attack - o,a a fo·rce of gover,ame,at ra,agers. Tise Viet 

--Co,ag/\11si,ag wome,e a,ed childre,a as shields - as !lsey advaraced 

on Ille ra,eger posltio,e. Wills gover,eme,at officers telll,eg 

tltelr me,e lo hold their fh·e - as long as possible. U11tll 

there was no choice - but to shoot or be shot. 

Whe,a the attackers had been drive,e off -

whe,a the smoke had cleared - there remai,eed llae bodies 

of ten small c I, ildren - ;,. additl OJI to twefl ty-fi ve wo m e,a 

and children If ar,l,o were wou,aded ifl the battle. , 

~-So me .., -M..,,. - ob vi o" sly v i c ti ms of 

governme,rt gu,as . ... others - slrot down by tlae Viet Co,ag -
) 

whe11 they attempted to flee in terror. 



VIET NAM ----------
~ 

war front - another combined es:a. .... ~ 
----,-r;. I 

effort today in South 
/l~e,i~ 

i-·iet Nam• aimed at blo1cking vital 
/\ 

shipping lanes - to and from Saigon. 

First .IIA,p• · a dawn attack an the US Dredge 

u.~ 
:!.._amaic!!__B_!,J...; ~ hundred and seventy foot b» vessel - said 

to be tlte fourth biggest dredge irt the ...u.rw world. Viet 

Cong frogme,c slippi,cg aboard the craft - eUmlr1aU,r,g its 

crew of four - a,cd sinki'llg it wit/a m,,ces attaclled lo Ille 

hull. ParHally blocking a cluJn,cel of tl,e Melun1g River -

about tllir·ly- five miles south.west of Salgo,a. 

•• Viet Co11g terrorists1as1'are_,later 

allack hag tllJo gov er'II me,. ts mi11es •eepe rs a,sd a Britisll 

tanker - In a channel of t/te Salgor,: River. U .. S .. spolles,ne,c 

reporting heavy casualties aboard the mh1esweel)ers - alo,cg 



LANSING ---------
Here at home - Governor Romney of Michiga,a 

todt ne wsmen to 'tsk today - for what he called - "rather 

s11perficial" reporting of his acti v ities on the national sce,re. 

Th.e Governor's comment - i,, response to a 

q u e s ti on tar• as to why h e ha d fa. i led to an" or, n c e a we eke,. d 

trip to New York City. Romney replying : "I told you Jello•• 

straight out several weeks ago - that I'm ,aot goiNg to tell 

yo• about every appointment or et1ery trip I make." Tlee 

reaso,a - he we11t on: "There are too many political 

anthropologists - wlao proceed to place a political 

br{£_ ~ 
i•ler1>relalio• ON llii•g• 1/iey doa'I J••lify. "~~ Alall 

~~ 
t1!E A "s • p e rf i c i a l -rep o r ti ,a'g. " 

Romney ae,cl as Ired the derivialio• of$ 

term - "political anthropologist.'' Tltat - said he - is a 

r,• reporter wllo taltes one phrase - a,ad builds a story 

around it; "just as a,a a.nthropologist can take a jaw bo,ae -

and build a skelelo,a . " 



WASHING TON ------------
Harlem Congressman Adam Clayton Powell -

-v as jar,nty and apparently as confident as ever todayf ,ohen 

he walked into the C ,pitol Building in Washington - e11ro,,te 

to a showdown meeting of the House Democratic ca,,ca,s. 

Powell dismissing the serious,aess of the 

confro,al'atio,a - with a reference to Daniel in Ille Lio11'• De11. 

••••x Tellir,g reporters: "Don't forget. Dar,iel ca•e oa,t 

tuitlaoMt a scratclt." His parting tuords: "Keep tl,e faitl,, 

Baby." 

~ .K,a l,011r later - Poa,ell emerged fro,,, tl,e , 

meeti,ag a shaken man. Ktripped of his clrairma11s6ip -,,, 

of the B011se Educatio,a a,ad Labor Committeej ~eca••• 

a}!fr1111!_•al co•lempl charges agai••I h/111 I• Ne"' Yort -i../, 

because of alleged irregularities ,,. Iris co,agressio,aal 

-M2. ~~ ~~~- . 
finances. Said Po,oell: "I tlai,ak H's a ly,aclti,ag;1f ,.. 

Ever, so - the wor£1 for Potuell may be yet 

to come. ,.-Wle11 tlte full House votes t.,,,i,,11 tomorrow - or, a 
~ ~ 

r~ . 
motto,. to bar liim,4.ltis seal "' tlae Ni,aetietlt Congress. 



ATLANTA FOLLOW WASHINGTON -------------------------------
Reverse side of the coin - at Allartta, 

Georgia. Whe· re ,aegro Julia,a Bond was seated today 

as a member of the Georgia State Legislature) ,.A-- body 

that had barred him twice ~• before because of 

controversial remarks about tlie war irt Viel Nam. 

"~ BortdA.admirtls tered the oath of office , by 

a local Judge 111lao liad fo•gltt lils case to the S11preme Co11rt. 

Otlier10ise - little fuss or fart/are -- artd ortly orte appar••I 

objectiort. T1iat -- from State Represe11lallve .Jame, 
J 

"Sloppy" Floyd of R11ral Trio11(;,,1ao NJalked 0111 - lrt •·• .. 

protest. 



MIDDLE EAST 

In the M1 G1le East -- renewed fighting today in at 

least three separate places -- on that tense Israeli 

and Syrian ~rontler. One engagement -- said to be a tank 

clash at Tewfic -- near the Sea of Galilee -- wtth both 

sides saying the other started it. As to who won 

Israel claims to have destroyed two Syrian tanks and 

damaged another; while Syria claims one Israeli tank 

blown to smithereens. 

The tank encounter followed by two separate skirmishes 

near the settlement of Haon, where Israeli and Syrian 

patrols opened up on each other-- with small arms and 

automatic weapons. So rar no report on casualties. 



HAGUE 

For welcom~ change -- nattonal acclatm tn the 

Netherlands. "or lo\/ely Princess Margaret -- and her 

commoner ftance. PleLer Van Vollehoven; accla im typified 

by hundreds of cheertng children -- who welcomed the 

couple today on a trlp to the Hague; where they will be 

married Thursday -- in civil and rellglous ceremonies. 

This ln marked contrast to public reaction over the 

weddings of Margret's two older sisters; weddings marred 

by religious demonstrations and even anarchistic riots. 

Princess Irene -- first to set off a furor, when she 

banged her religion and renounced her right to the Dutch 

throne to marry Prince Charles Hughes de Bourbon Parma 

in Rome. Crown Princrss Beatrix causing even more of a 

too do -- by her marriage to former German soldier Claus 

Von Amsberg. 

Margret -- on the other hand -- 'lrst Princess of the 

Royal House of Orange to marry a native Dutchman -- since 



HAGUE--? 

the lina began a hundred and fifty years ago, and 

choice 
her~~ has delighted the nation. 



BAKER 

Former Senate aide Bobby Baker went on trial today 

in a Washlngton court, faclng total of nine indictments 

charg'lng fraud, larceny and income tax evasion. 

In the end , howe,er, it may be the Jury that suffers 

most . Federal Judge Oliver Gasch announcing at the outset 

-- that jurors will be locked up for the length or the 

trial :; to prevent their being influenced by news acoowi,a 

of the case. 

For how long? Said the Judge for at least two and 

a halt 110nths. Quite a "rap" for the Jurors! And now 

Stew Metz and aolong until •0110rrow. 


